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This Week In 
Our Town

j

Methodists to Hokf 
“Youth Parley” At

A News reader this week re
ceived a letter enclosing a $5.00 
bill, .money sent him to replace 
a like amount taken from his 
cash box a quarter of a century 
sro. Restitution would have 
been snajde years ago. but .for. 
fear of what the former em
ployer might .say. But an un
easy conscience finally lead to 
confession . and restitution—as 

■ If, always does where there is 
some character to the individ
ual. Only the deep-dyed sin-, 
nor can forever deny his own 
-.conscience.--

. “Here's one that'll take the 
rag off'n the hush” ’, remarked 
.Ed Ewing, a la Snuffy Smith, 
exhibiting a monster . BIberta 
peach. It measured ten. inches 
around, both ■ directions,. and is 
a sample of perfectly formed 
peach. Don’t know if the am
bitious peach-crown seekers are 
through or not. Wo didn’t got 
that big Elberta, either, so we 
.are going to get out of peach 
judging. . . . . .

Between 250 and 300 young 
Methodists from the- Brown- 
wood district are expected to 
attend a three-day assembly in 
Coleman City Park, Aug. 22, 23, 
and 24.

The. district consists of Brown 
Comanche, Coleman and Run
nels Counties. Youths between 
the ages .of 12 and 24 are ex
pected to fake part hi the pro
gram,- known as the Young Peo
ple’s Assembly.

This event is sponsored by 
the residing- elder, pastors and 
young- people of the Brownwood. 
district. Miss Adeie Elkins, 
Coleman, is a publicity director.

Mornings will be spent in 
class periods while the ■ after
noons will be spent in rest and 
recreation. Speakers are to be 
presented in the evening with 
a social hour to follow ad
dresses

Bishop Sam R. Hay has been 
invited and is expected to make 
a talk or two during the three-

RI5V. AUGUSTUS \MttMTPOOT 
TO PREACH AT I.1NE SCHOOL

Rev. Augustus ■ Lightfoot, 
Baptist minister, will preach 
three sermons at the Line 
School building Sunday, August 
13th, .

A. special invitation is extend
ed to everyone to attend and 
take part in the services.

-o-

Coleman Co. 
News Briefs

Of Wyoming Ass’n.

J. B. (Uncle Bun) Hough of 
Coleman is recipient of a mini-' 
ature horse of which tie is just
ly proud. Hough has received a 
total of 3»0 toy horses of vari
ous sizes and shapes and from 
at least 50 places over the world 
but he Is especially proud of 
one received recently from Jack 
Powell, Coleman building con
tractor. 'Only about six inches 
tall, the horse is well propor
tioned and was whittled of ce
dar wood. It took Powell a year 
—in his odd times—to complete 
the task. A small saddle and 
bridle, .both made of leather, 
were fastened to the horse' and 
it was given a coat of varnish 
before being presented to Mr.
Hough'

Funeral, services were con
ducted at Coleman Sasurday 
for Franklin Pierce Stevens, 85, 
retired farmer and resident of 
Coleman County since 1890.

Marriage licenses outnumber
ed divorce suits in Coleman

, The high school senior band 
has been , practicing each Mon
day and Thursday evening the 
past several weeks getting 
ready to perform during the 
rodeo. Each afternoon they -will j Monday
play in the street parades and; will

“The people in this town are , 
the worst. I ever saw,’’ ,growled da7,.se&sipn.
Glen , Williamson; “I cant’ get a 
one of them to go fishin’ with 
me!” That was Wednesday af
ternoon. We put him to work 
in the shop that night so,his 
opinion of his fellow townsmen 
would have time lo sweeten up 
a bit. Glen—and Mrs. Glen, too 
—are more than enthusiastic 
over the sport, Glen so much so 
that he can hardly pass, a wash
tub full of water without want (Porter. Coleman, pastor 
ing.-lo fish. , ... -. j First Methodist Chm-cl

The Rev. Wallace Dunspn has 
been elected dean of boys and 
Mrs. -D. A. Chisholm dean of the
girls. • ■ .- j to-me that with a norm
., A recreation feature is to be 

swimming at .old City Lake each 
Utemoon. Games have been 
outlined. ■ '

Young people who wish to 
pay their way m home grown 
foods should contact Dr. D. K.

ot the 
'-before

Wool prices . “should hold
well” next year if there is no 
marked slump in consumption 
and, bar-ring- tariff reductions 
President J. A. Reed of the 
Wyoming Wool Growers’ Asso
ciation predicted at the opening 
of the association’s three-day 
convention last week. :

“Low inventories and current 
demand will absorb all this 
year’s carry-over before the 
next year’s crop. is available for 
delivery,” , the Kem,merer man
told delegates. , ' County-five to one during Tniv juuu/i «»«u, * i »  pruo

“If we do not as a nation at- There were 22 marriage licenses 8:30 each„ M? n
tempi to, subsidize the crop of land four divorce -shits filed.
other nations by reduction o f1' . . . . .  - ,__
the tariff wall, which ii, the - While .it-is not known whether 
only subsidy we have. 11 seemsthe Stale Hmhway Patrol sub-

KOBEG RESERVE SKATS
ON SALE NEXT WEEK

According to tire sales com
mittee, Hubert Turner and A. D. 
Pettit, the tickets for reserved 
seats for the rodeo will go on 
sale Monday. These tickets 
which sell for 35 cents may be 
purchased at any of the three 
drug stores.

. _ _ ------o— ——— - ■

High School Band 
Now Preparing For
State Anna Rodeo

Hood Will Trip For 
Rodeo Is Scheduled 
For the Next Week

fo  advertise Santa Anna’s 
third annual rodeo, scheduled 
for . August 22, 23 and 24 g;od- 
will trips are planned for Mon
day, Wednesday anp Friday of 
next week. Twelve cars will 
carry the boos'era to towns as 
f'ar. as Brady, Ballinger Cross 
Plain.0, Cisco, Comat clip and 
Goldthwaite. Pat Hosch will be 
in charge of the good-will ex • 
cursions.
-Local business and. profes

sional men and ranchmen in 
their rodeo regalia will distri
bute placards, make booster 
talks, and contact the business 
concerns in the towns visited.

the Line String Band

DUMBER 32.

Heart o’ Texas
News Briefs

Contract has been let for the 
construction of a brick and tile 
bmlding for -the Brady Co-ope 
.ative Poultry association,, Inc. 
the structure to be erected at a 
cost of $5,950 by- H. H. Richards, 
contractor It will be size 50X00 
feet.

The fish population in Lake 
Brownwood was increased 6,000
Tuesday when L. A. Proctor of 
the State Fish Hatchery at Cis
co delivered 2,500 bass and 3,500 
crappie to the lake.

at night will, play at the rodeo and Wedhesdaw arid'Friday1The
performances. Next Wednesday 
and . Friday these musicians 
will go on the rodeo booster ex
cursions. Preliminary marching 
was done last night.

A live junior band, with prao-

! August 1.8; - ' .. r . . . ■
Courses to be taught for he- 

■ iiiors and young people include: 
'Helping Others to Worship,’’ 

, , ,. , .. „  ■ .... ruor ministers), Dr,. S. W. Wil-
hoy shouts his paper;, _Speck m. liamSi Brownwood, presiding eta

I cler; “Worship Through' Hymns'’

■ ■■■ tH’yah?” asked; Speck the -
■ Barber the other ■ morning. He ; 
-had asked “How are-you?’’ just; 
as intelligible as the local news-;

not a speaker in foreign .or un 
known'-tongues—-he just eets a 
bit ‘lazy these warm summer 
days, but don’t be afraid—with 
business a little dull,row. hv 

- won’t go to sleep while - barber- 
.tag you. ---, - - ■ ■

We have: a story Written dv j  - 
-3, Gregg about -his trip, to the 
World Baptist Convention .and 

- his home .town - for -next - week.

CROP PROSPECTS IN WEST 
TEX. MOKE THAN DOUBLED

Crop prospects, in a large part 
of West- Texas changed 'radi- 

- tally — for the better— ■ the 
: first of this week- as- slow-fall

ing rain came as a life-saver t.o 
: a number of drouthy counties 
and assured considerably hiuh- 

, er production throughout the 
region. — - - 1

Cotton men estimated the 
rain would increase the cotton. 
.-■production'1 in West Texas by at 
-least . 100,000 bales, doubling the 
yield in many counties. ; - .

■■ ,, Coming at-a time -when most 
needed the rain was most' gen- 

; eral of the summer, extending 
from Frederick,' Okla., to the- 

-Big Bend Country and-'El Paso.
It is believed the .rain will in- 

■' crease the- cotton production in 
20 West Texas counties 100,000 

* bales unless conditions arc very 
unfavorable during the remain
der. o f  the growing season, - 

Coleman county received 
light rains.

—— — 1)-----------
M W  CLOSES DOWN ON'-AH, 
GAMBLING DEVICES IN CO,

Orders went out the first of
'N l'fe  i/cak lor the removal of all
- marble machines, slot machine^,- 

Dimch bom As and other gambl-
- lag devices. Thursday was set 

as the deadline for getting rid 
of the devices, and today you 
will probably find it Impossible 
to locate anything of that na- 
tt’Wv

While no official word has 
eosae down the line, to our own . 
.knowledge, It is stated that a 
■close' watch yrill be kept- hence-' 
forth to prevent a return of all 
gembUnff and semi-gambling' 
fending machines,

(Machines not affected by the 
are stamp and candy ma-

j tile-: Rev. M. H. Knox; “The Ser- 
j uiun on the -Mount for Today,” 
Idle Rev. .Hubert Crain; “Intro- 
] duei-ng Our Friends to 'Christ,” 
(the -Rev. C. H. Cole; “Eva-nge- 
jhsnv in Young People’s Divi
sion ,” the Rev. A. S. Gafforci.

Courses for* intermediates, 
“(ftod in the World Today,” 
Mrs. w. N. Dunson; “What It 
-Means to Be a Church Mem
ber,” Mrs. C. Hr Cole; “Our 
Neighbors-in India,” Mrs. Hu
bert Crain; and “Choosing", Our 
Heroes,” Miss Omega Dobbins!

GrandParade Will
Open Santa Anna’s 
Roden August 2 M
■The grand parade which‘offi

cially opehs the Santa Anna 
Rodeo, will form a t : the Sarite 
Fe depot at 4;45 Tuesday after
noon,; August ; 22, and proceed 
from there to Main Street,- 
thence east to Banner Ice Co.,' 
and back to Burton-Lingo Lum
ber Co. -

Each business firm .and club 
is urged to have a float or some 
other- form of entry in the par-- 
ode. 'the organized club having 
the 'best entry will be awarded; 
five dollars while the one Hav
ing, the second -best will, receive 
two dollars and fifty cents. Out 
of town judges will make ■ the 
decision
* The. local- high school band 

will play for the opening parade 
Tuesday and for the parades- 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
the same hour. Bands from- 
Coleman, Bangs, Brownwood 
and Brady have been Invited to 
march in the parades and to 
play iu concert at the night 
performances.

1 con
sumption next year our price 
should hold well, even in eoin- 
pelilimi with syntonic fibn-s,” 

Reed a-sorud iariff bargain-, 
ing- with other nations with, di
plomatic purpose in mirid tend 
to “pi nv us squarely inti, the 
umetUrd milit.irv d'-bacie of 
the world today.”

"Lea - Hum ten percent, of our. 
business ta export, and if we lo'st 
it all. it would slot tie a di-oh in 
too bucket to aur loss by a for
eign - entanglement.”

One Killed and Four 
Inprecl in Crasfi 
Neai" Brady Ion ,

■tation will be ma.int lined; in 
eolemaji after September I, the 
two patrolmen have been ns- 
- tired ih.-r wul m-i be (alum, 
frum ; the. .-my roll after that 
date. The patrolmen uv ;,oel 
Wilson and Homej- Raiiev.

day, Wednesday and Friday1 
mornings, is. working hard to be 
stlo to loin the ranks of the 
senior -band soon, and .several 
beginners are practicing from

local high • school band will 
make the trips and furnish en
tertainment in the neighboring 
towns. A sound-equipped auto 
mobile will facilitate the boost
ers in their program;
- Folib-w.uv is a schedule of the. 
trips planned:

That irrigated crops wll pay 
big dividends in this section is 
illustrated by 10 acres of - com 
on the., Charles H Harris farm, 
which he expects to yield 6d 
bushels to the acre. .The farm 
is -irrigated, being -in the Brown 
County Water Improvcpient 
District No. 1, and-his was the 
first ■ farm to receive water. 
Without irrigation, he says the 
corn crop would -have been 
failure. - - - . .

a

The B u d y  Water and Light 
, Dtpariment. de-piie heavy ex-

•IIc?ilu « and gum machines de 
’ 'Iw^lng no premiums of azsy

mtttm Mttemtim Ex-Navy Men

' VThe Naff Reerultlng Station
to Abilene, Texas has 

ant Information for Ex- 
men who hat© received 
We Discharges since

mail or W ag  year 
sttii address to the Navy 

Station, in Abilene, 
V o -;-  Ci further details vriE

Four members of . an Abilene 
family were injured and Mrs,
Ben Wallace -of Simla Anna 
died from her - injuries received 
in a headon -collision, nine miles 
north of Brady Monday after-! L 
noon. - : ■ " ...

Mrs. Wallace- died in a Brady 
hospital at 11:15 Monday n ivht1 k “ "p  
from her injuries received ini 
the crash, - after she had been , 
given a-blood, transfusion. - j 
, H- G  Ueirinr, of Abilene re-,; 
ceived a crushed chest; fMrs.j 
Herring a broken leg and face ; 
lacerations; Hernice Hon-unt. 181 
a broken arm: -H. C, Tieiring Jiv„ ! 
about is, bruises and cuts. Both 
Mr. and M rs.. Herrings - condi-i 
lions were critical but cncour- I 
aging. j

PARISH REUNION j

.I-tmeral ..'-"i-vi;-”., tar h -’ ixin 
[,H. Gunn. 75. and a rr-suieni nf 
t Coleman CoueC- m--e I'-iij::. 
-‘■v-'ere held af his home in 
ma*i Wedne-day mornin". He m 
survived by his \wir-, Iwo sons, 
Artlmr Gunn of Vhiau, T,a 

i iuh.1 J, W. Gunn, of CoU-inan 
; and spven deugiiter-;. Mr;. J ]•’, 
Pcnvy; Odes-a, Mrs. -T W. Hole. 
Greggton, Mrs. ^Willie , Belle J  Wagner, Hobby N. tel, Mrs. Lora 

1 Miller and Miss Carrie Lee 
I Gunn, Coleman; Mrs. -Doe Itore- 
| inan-. Big . Spring.-, and Mrs;
1 Claude Nelf, Corpus Christi. 
j Funeral- arramfements were 
- made by -Mead Furnitirro and 
Undertaking Co. ?-

1:30 vto 4.;00 -on Tuesdays any 
Thur.-davs eitiiny read'- to ad
vance to the iunior rank;

. During its young life fhe hieh- 
school han.-t has shown lapid 
progress receivi.-e. honor ink re- 
coeiiilien for imih playing and 
muiehiiv - Ti’ f;: height of dt v-
otonwpo! is p r:iy du * !o 
cooraei-meni ;. d in-pi’ (ten 
risen by 1 in-' inm-e -'xperi uic.-d
mnsici •.•ho

.with them in *'m 
hods and am'.
members and H 
Willis, express 
tool . Leo-i 
Mill--. C
Ctiny, rml;e:-> 
Morgan, John 
John Walker 
Hopper, - Will 
Hardy Blue, 
.Arliee .Brooks 
pation. Five- 
■still orartieo 
Thev and any

nave a -played 
r uraccico'per
ns.- The band 
■ direclor. Mia
h-'ir apprccia- 
Bartietfc. -Will. 

Curry, Maurice 
c  i-t v " Mrs. Gms 
Franklin Turner, 
Ta.ftar, lowrcime 
am , Mitchell Jr.,. 
John r-ayne and 
for their pnrtwi- 

of these people
■with the -bapd. 
other musicians

- iUor1! i> A Hi;i at 44 'ypes'-a i."i-]ini'fi i); la'-i -iimtvrr’s
brew tare. ‘ 1 'Aivli i2 T) P M iMiiri’ta it.- ri-ca. v- nr
Triekham ' - i Oil , ; < f * r i , < •(/  : W ::v i 14.
Wien ■' i -ta ” a'.! re !
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F: ta - 3 (’ t * * " • r x ” '< ’ * , i  ̂1 ‘ > 7 11 1̂ 7
Li tan 3 3 ) ‘ .i < l '..v.t -v (lie
r . v  v - ' J". 1 -|G {• ’ -- • - “4 G-: ■ " 1 ’ ' r '
Dm ta - 4 M > - . j -1 - <. I f m •: - 11

M i
■ n ii(! ■
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i 1 ’U‘ in
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. * . to.-. Mg'
-1 "1 f

Valera: ' ’ t< 1 \'a ' , j .-.: t b .
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General Brief;
1 -will be most.
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J

Dedication, ceremonies for 
GliJespie County's new enurt-

were held at 3 p, m. 
i Aug,. 10, with Judge A; N. Monr- 
Isund, native -of Frectericksburg, 
ideiivering the principal address.

welcome.
•Or

m i.il COTtNTEir ETREMEN 
TOLD OF SATE DECREASE

Hire® hundred delegates at
tending tl;e {semi-annual con
vention of the Hill ConntiT 
Firemen’s association to Cole
man Tuesday were assured by 
two members of the Texas In
surance : commission - that.. there 
will soon be a  redaction to Tex
as fire Insurance rates.

Marvin Hall, fire, insurance 
commissioner, said this year’s 
proposed reduction, added to 
reductions of the lajst three 
years, would total 40 percent.

R. G. waters, also a member 
of file commission, casualty in
surance eoimnlssipner, ■ com
mended the state highway pa
trol, declaring that efficient 
work had caused a  retest,Ion la 
ftte Insurance rates « t  automo- 
Mes.

The Parish family,- composed 
of mother, father, nine children 
twenty one grandchildren, and 
one great giandehild, hold their 
first reunion since 1927 on the 
banks of the Colorado River 
Friday, Aug;, 4. This family has 
been-., fortunate .in--that - there 
has not -been a death among 
them. All were present for- the 
celebration except three grand
children.
: Those attending were:Mr. iand- 
Mrs, Edgar Parish and four 
children and Mrs. Everett ! f 
(Beans) Parish and three child- j | 
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Walter j | 
-Newman and daughter, of San- |l 
ta Anna; Mr. and, Mrs. Preston ’ 
Parish . and three; -children- of 
Coleman; Mrs. Einier. Fowler 
and two children-,.-.Mias;.-.Mrs, 
Frank Rico and tw-o children, 
Brookesmith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlnford Parish, and two child
ren and Mr. and .Mrs. J..-A, Par
ish, Rockwood; Mr. and.-Mrs.. 
Ewell ... (Toad.)- . Parish . ' and 
-laughter and Mrs. Virgil Bur- 
son, formerly -Miss - Helen Par
ish, of Houston.

©

City vnhmlion- m Abilene are 
-expected to reveal an increase
of between-..$400,000 and 8500,- 
000, it is estimated by.J-.- K. Mc
Kenzie equalization board- 
chairman. New ■ construction 
:!ast year and a closer .check on 
personal properfy this year is 
explained as the reason for the 
big increase. 1 - ■ . T

In spite of the fact Kde.n Is 
the smallest city in the nation 
•sponsoring - a - registered ram
sale the biggest offering in the 
state was made Wednesday and 
Thursday, after opening Tues
day with a sheep show. It is the 
annual West -Texas: Ram Sale, 
in . which approximately 550 
choice ■ animals." were offered. 
More than, 100 animals were re-, 
jected for, not coming -up, to: ex
pected quality.

Oil Briefs
J

Former 'Resident of Santa Anna 
Stabbed T© Death

-Melvin. ■ Lupton, form'er - resi
dent; -of Santa Anna, was stab
bed -to death at San Antonio 
last Thursday, the result o f an 
argument in a dance hall, ac~ 
cotding • to The Sam Antonio 
Light. The young man and his 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Lupton, 
lived ta Santa Anna for several 
years. The mother was a nurse 
at the Sealy Hospital for a1 
-time. -.-, .. -

«•

The 'Derrick 3z Boyer Ho. 1 C-. 
V. Karriss, Ranger lime oil test- 
a few miles west of Brownwood 
on the Coleman highway, is set
ting 10 inch caring at 780 foot, 
casing off surface water.

The well will be drilled to the 
Ranger linre unless paying pro
duction is found in the Caddo, 
where the operators and others 
familiar with that - area believe 
they may have a chance of 
good . production:-..-. Ranger pay 
should -be - - reached- -at ■ around 
1800 feet.

- Saate Fe C arloadings■■■-,• -

Saute Fe system earloadings 
for the week ending- August 5, 
were 18,857 .compared with 20,- 
012, for the same week to 1938. 

.Cats received from connec
tions totaled 6,014 compared 
with 4,888, for the same week In 
1938. Total cars moved were 23,- 
371, compared with 24,878, for 
.file -sam e-w e^ c"last.--year.-■ 

Santo Fe handled a total of
Rodao Edition next week, Qefc '24,MSf cars in tiio preceding 

F<h»  ad copy la Immediately. I weels this p a r ,

Rev. S. R. Smith Is 
Called to Pastorate 
By Local Baptists

i - AfU'r having preached to a-
litri’ c coiiifn'gafion both n-.orn- 
in«r and at iiieln, Sunday at, 

j the First Baptist- Church, Rev.
-S. -a R .' Smith of-Bonham was 
called to be the pastor of the 
church. Asking to. be allowed a 
short time to consider the mat
ter, Rev.' Smith wrote a letter 
of acceptance early- in the week. 
His work-will begin September 
1.' .

Rev. Smith was reared -U Ml 
Vernon, Texas and for the past 
eleven years has been pastor of 
■the-. First -Baptist- Church in 
Bonham.: He was organizer for 
Evangelistic campaign i'n the 
Fannin Association and for ten 
years was moderator of the as
sociation. - - -

A letter from the president of 
the - Bonham. Chamber of Com
merce ŝtates in part,,“He is-the 
most- civic-minded man of any 
pastor -In.-- Bonham,, notwith
standing the fact: that I  am a 
member of another church. He 
takes a delight in doing civic 
work frequently, in our opinion, 
going out of ins way to perform 
acta- of charity.”
- . The,Rev. Smith succeeds Rev. 
R. 33.-.- Dunham -who: is now-serv
ing; ao missionary ior district, 
eight.

— —--~-o—— -— .-
TEXAS BUSINESS FAILIJRES

INCREASE OVER, LAST TEAR-

. Twenty-five Texas . business 
firms failed during June, M per 
cent- more than in May and 
more than twice as-many-as. in 
Jane last year, University of 
Texas . economists- reported.- To- 
;ta l. liabilities of these, firms 
increased 190.4 .per. cent.over 
June. 1938, and 28.2 per-cent 
over May .the University Bureau 
of Business Research discover
ed.

The first six months of 1039 
has proved more disastrous for 
business concerns than the first 
half o f 1938, failures- increasing 
9.8 -per cent to number and. 118.-. 
8 per cent ta liability. -

—o-— —-—  . . ; 
. -Watch your subscription date.
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is bein>’, made on a Mdudulry 
(Ii.il will not pi rmif ..any delay, :' 

-.6----------

Next to Largest ofI. ■ O ;• ■

[Wool Crops. Fore-
cast by Agri-Dept"?
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ic riy 
I’Uri"
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. hool 
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- of 

I'.CU-

-fti
t ,\ i n

Terr.,cm : and uni 
is i csj toi - -blr lor ■ n 
Grid of 14 ini •}■ 1, i 
acre au-ordu." to M 

ul icra tc-.-- -a

• the oi the
fwi.i The 

-lid, would 
- f.S-.an.

nr L i ice 
acahiional 

i.’ ni l s jH.r 
P. Kcnfroe 
a.\ ci lion 
rihvi --1 of 

’out.ri Mr. 
etion- with 
fioin J J. 

In order to 
-ns! urea Mr.

-W"!
ranch . six , miles n
Melvin ■ in, Cnncl-uj --C 
Rciiffoc; owns, two -sr 
four' sec.iion's-'leased'
McCall of Melvin.. - 
consei ve -.soil: -vnd m 
McCall' h-.nl -.7.7 yicri-.s of Iris -1.228 
acres- of (•iilnva'ted. bind, l-eerac-. 
cd. in the siumwer of 1DF‘V. Ter-' 
races- were f corCtrunted. level: 
wilh' a, twenty : foot.' -base width 
and. ; rilftefciv ' ioelics . '. settled 
'height; 1 above. 'Moond level. .It 
was on these 77 su-i’es of - ieirac- .' 

nd. Unit .Mr Reniifoe -made'": 
Id -of,45 .bushels of- oats per 

icre,. IS bnsliols- above tlii' rivet- - 
ige 'for -other- farms in flip. ,fnt- . 

■mediate- vicinity,

The agriculture department The . 1940 wheal allotment 
estimated domestic ‘ wool pro- factor for Brown county is 7.7 
duetion this year would total, per cent higher than the factor 

-375,699,-000- . pounds, the second-| for 1939, R. HyNelson. AAA as- - 
largest crop- on record. - e , | sistant for-District 7 announc- 

•The estimate > was- 3,700,000 S ed. - : ;■ - -
j pounds . or one percent-’more j ■ •— -—  - e - ;•
than last year's production • and —-. Mrs. • : Bass who ..lived' -here: a - 
six percent greater than -the j number of ■ years ago' and -was at 
annual average for the 1028-37 that time Mrs. C. A. Chambers, 
period; - |-died at her home in-Brownwood

The estimated number- of [Monday, 
sheep shorn or to- be shorn was* Funeral services were .held
placed at 7,455,00,0 or about two
percent more than in 1938. The 
average weight per -fleece was 
placed at 7.92 pounds compared 
■with--7,98-. last year. -,- ■:■■■■■■■ s 
: ' Wool . ‘production .in the so- 
iri'dlia “ruitive” ’ or oasteri: slates 
was estimated .-at -102,696,000 
pounds- compared, .with- 98,553.- 
000 pounds Inst yec.i*. Produc
tion in the,--western .sheep -states 
was . - estimated at ■ :-273;003,000 
pounds,. v or slightly lesd, than 
last. year.

--The estimated 'production by 
major states, last year and this 
respectively includes:

Texas 79,305,900 and 76,808;-’ 
000.
Hew Mexico 15,400;0t» and 14,- 

462,000.-
— — — o ------— -

- Tire News will sincerely appre
ciate yam  consideration la giv
ing as news of your visiting an# 
yopr visitors.

Tuesday : afternoon. Those at-, 
.tending the -funeral-from Santa 
Anna were;- Joe. Mathews, Miss 
Luella Chambers, Miss Blanche 
Boyd, Mrs. Fred- Turner, Miss-;- 
Turner, Mrs. Allism 
Mrs. H. W. Kingsberv, Mrs. 'J. 
R. -Banister, Mrs. W. .-R,. Kelley, 
Mrs. W. O .. Garrett, -Mrs.. Tom 
Bell, Miss Nell Bell and Mrs. 
R. C. Gay.

Five charges -of-violating- food 
and health -regulations .were fil
ed in justice court in- Brown- 
wood, Monday by ,W. H. Breba, 
state inspector. One charge was 
against a baker, three were 
against an individual accused 
of leaving the carcass of a dead, 
horse to rot within 500 yards 
of ,a neighbor’s residence.

The grocers were; accused o f  
violating state food and drug 
laws fey exposing bologna or ba-r

- (Continued on Fage 2)
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Santa Anna News numd' that comes his way ford-hip and attendance at the club . The ta^ remission law, to-
thern constitute for him “an act numbers were divided into two j gether with the new road bond

• of "'friendship -'on • Ms part’” in tinnis with D. L, Pierctt and A. i assumption : -law : wMch allots
carrying them, because hi does U Petnt heading the groups.,hack to the counties one cent of
so at a toss. l'n a community oi 'Hie secretary and tail twister,-the gasoline tax and which will 

-inv 2 500 Vlieic fa a demand'for will be , indites in the contest [mean several million dqjfahs 
a contain amount of all kinds of "Inch will run for on indefinite |more to the counties, offers a
>. a n d  ifYtae demand is cut in tunc weal opportunity Tor reduction
hill, one half in him and the Timm present were; I). L m local l3xe», Mr. Hamlin de-
( ;hrf hall l- tin m- reliant in I -cratt, Louis Newman, Geo. jrlores.
1- hi" town, Uw little town Johnson. F. C Woodward It. A j Principal function of ’oral 
nun-hen! is lo’-ced to cut his Jefireys, Claude Reid, Ch'irle.s’ jcommittees will he to work co-

Ptiblished Every Friday By . 
The News Publishing Company

R. A. J e f f r e y s .........  Editor
Harriet M, Jeffreys .. Hect'pGry

Any erroneous roller!ion upon 
the rharaetei oi any raw-.on oi 
firms appearin'' , in these co l
umns will he ulacily and prompt - 
ly corrected upon cullmi; niien- 
tion of the management to the 
article m question. miles- to buy what might be a 

dollar item. Pure. though (.less -
• , , . , , , , ness on the part of the public
where a charge of admission is , an(j ;>on.a quent disloyalty to the

rii ,  i , , r ,  n i n e  ■ -s »»y*l f. j-\ £ 1 > 1

Notices of entertainments

slock in halt, his ability to meet Mathews, Hex GoLston, R. R. 
riemro.ds is cut m half and as a , I.meUidy, O A Ktheredge, OaJ- 
iiade ol those who “haven’l the, mu Campbell, Herman Spencer.

Vernon Ragsdale, D. D, Byrne, 
R. L.. Hunter,. J, J. Gregg and 
Hardy Blue.

made, , obituaries, cauls of i home town plus an ever in
thanks resolutions of respect, i si , nlfp .md number of
and ad matter not published as t 1S slmv!> ereating a situ-

j tion .where in another decade 
all business will be transacted in 

... . , I in larger - towns—there will be
at the. post office at|nf,. pTOeej-y, doctor, filling- sta

gs .-.econd  ̂j.]0r)  ̂ drug store, blacksmith or

Dews items will be charged for I, 
at the regular rates.

Entered at the 
Santa Anna, Texas, 
class mail matter.

I ----- ~----------

I Bov Scouts News
__

Subscription Rates
Coleman County.......  year $1,00
Outside County . . . . .  year $1.50

L
Editorial

-T"

I post office in small towns, that 
I is, towns under 5,000, since ev
erybody will want To go to the 
big town to do their buying any
how. • If they needed anything 
for an emergency -doctor, med- 

I Seine, pork and beans or a cas- 
i inf or tueb-for the eld bus—well. 
[ they’d’ just have to wait until 
j they could get to town.

operatively with local public of
ficials in an effort to bring 
about economies in government 
and in passing on the savings of 
the taxpayers: The report
points out that 87 per cent of 
all public expenditures falling 
upon property taxes is for local 
government.

Services of- WTCC committee- 
men and Staff is offered to lo
cal WTCC directors in organic 
ing their local committees.

Suggested activities for the 
local committees include:

Request each group of local 
public officials to prepare bud
get in harmony with state, uni-

When you begin- levying "class 
taxes"' against ■ one ItgitimaU;
busiiy---,, you cannot loic-M-c the 
outcome when politicians get 
to looking fu  new tax s-min-s 
Colorado has an "anti-chain 
store" tax and some tune ago 
the state decidid that 
o'i independent- stur-

-■■Clean-up on marble and slot 
machines and punch boards has 
probably been successfully car
ried out by the time the News 
goes'-to press. It is generally un
derstood that operators and 

a- croup owners of such devices had been 
lhlmted nivi-n until last night to get rid I

By Robert A. Jeffreys Jr.
The local troop No. 55 of the 

Boy Scouts of America met at 
the regular meeting time Mon
day night August 7. Some mem
bers of each of the three patrols 
attended the meeting.

Second class requirements.iform budget law; ask that ten- 
were passed by some of the j tative copies of proposed budget 
members present. All Scouts j be submitted to committee for 
are almost ready and- working j separate study and research, 
very hard to pass the next Court j formulate from this study con- 
of Honor which will be in the, structive recommendations as 
near, future. Scouts passing this! to curtailment or expansion of 
Court of Honor will receive the I the budget and recommenda- 
Socond Class badge, which ! tions as to use of tax remission 
marks another and higher hon- ! funds and bond assumption
.or in the path. Of Scouthood.

In the latter part ,of August 
the troop is planning to go to 
the Brownwood Lake for an en-

funds.
Submit these recommenda

tions to offcials and work co
operatively to, have them, in-

with a K
licensed

■d nrnuum Him r a- hi- ol the devices, Evei so often a 
distributors, constituted

-cl .and coi-l.
wave --of righteousiies" sweeps 
tlnoui'h some county and them 
! -- hi - to-do about n unbliw
Ti II, - | e,t - a it is bu* 1 few

campment of their own. This i elude in the proposed budget; 
encampment, will particularly j offer public officials any neces- 
maik -another degree -because i sary clerical- aid in preparation 
Fcouts ntteisding - are -planning ; of the budget; help-public ofti- 
to pass some requirements t o 1 dials conduct -public budget

. t:i "1 ‘ ! is r i ’.‘H-I-ks. H,iin,,l mu'-; dav.s. until
,i f iv<„ u;el '! • ri'-t a-- a m-appea r Bporach'
Hi!•i.rui , ,i -.i • fov.’ . 1 .ti •! < ’ 1J11-nt ot any law tied is
Vc;ir p*T v; Hit ” h-'-u'n . t>1 (>i;(-t. j , often as the marble!
fl; it lU; ni ill. ■ tax 11, x , t-t.d ->]• it machine outlawinf; is
mi iUlP "■)) ia :1ncr 1! iU :■ot ;.(i<id ■ol ell!]( r a county or ,
' 4, ’■'li li :a i , ' !<- > r% i .-im1. , mi hi J fin '•r's reputa-
MJ!G,iU ni. i , ,i i ’ .‘I lU’i*1. t.-il: Th -re is no 1nll" measuie'
• ;tn; niip 'til’ ’ Hi -1 , II, ti'..' Illinter. Pithi-or a taw is
i 11■ -Ir-'p -iunid I't-ri tit. ivio hrTki h v. i'h lily i'fmnivance ,
Girl m t5'■1 :l ; 'Iv : 11 • h'l- , anti oriHe.- oi■ h is not
(iU h : in; 'lllli.ir’lilli-i' a< u!o l.rokVn bi [MU. i- ihe . nroreement
f‘d ‘"1 PU -tinw-i ■niHi'-i.' th ni ■iiiiM'hini’tV observes its oath oh
iH\ ipjU- Hi L■H '.t'.ii' r.i uhlinati >is.. Better euniinuous;

Fm n-d Ei Hi- . t ) |1AV open, dist-ee.atu of .i law finut-a
V-- ■Hr uii1 Hi ill. A., :! is sporadic ent()'reement that puts
i TPXU'. cvi-rv tore i Kix- a Kuspici on ol oai ticipation tort

f:hiun unil c'.'O-n'-ir lhco’p -our off ina!:-'. An- oi l'n i d do'-sn’t
•it dimikir :,nin-- m tin.- eo- h.ive tti he:, yu-ih.y to vet n'iti-
lf.0. Ta*4:cs. use-i hi b< lev- c i.-of! LIltce tile ,iltieials. have

n:ippl. the1 lea -. py,~. takon a - land', it 1 the duly, of
HITu of the >) •]lh-'.il uoit the puhl:r ' to .'iniho id tAiem.a
IPX'n’‘ Jt.uii d ’ to --U J )1), -11 Uv1
tun«• -in - iuxurv- while iho 11 ami. 'lime.". Likc1- i tra"[-civ

V’ho }).iv Hu■ 1, i arc to awakr n p)ll)lir 'entimt'jit to
lu in-' drum ta th- ve.ii: , v hat. aoi-a on around vis dav orfr

-..: ter dav Mn-,1 ])eople are too
rt< nth.1;. pvp.n vear • ; f t< V busy to j av any attetiton to
U ifti - i«if* ■ ,k c  r t« OM1, Viiitahc at tair.s they ■ sliould tio-
j] nuv * jlDpoT ibb- t- -P- Ike and have Lx) liiuc’n time to
<! !L.‘ 'rota \n\ bank n not ire HiHie, with wliii'l, they

the First Class advancement.
Aftir tin bu.-incs-; meeting 

tin- tarns ei'oiv'.j n'.n-in^ names 
T h e  tr ., : v m l  tj'-p to have 

more acth e n ' i ■ - m order 
to k‘>ep buildma. All ooys in
terested in Rcoutnie are uigeri ia-administering it. 
to- attend the meetings every 
Monday night at. eight o'clock.

H c a r l  o ’  T e x a s  -  , .
(Continued From P

hearing and organize atten
dance of , taxpayers-,- after bud
get is adopted, -ecure reports 
from time to time on how bud- 
tmt is being administered and 
cooperate with public officials

WPA TO DROP OVER TWO •
THOUSANDS FROM .ROLLS

toon 
Ci eba

About "ode-fourth, of the ! 85,- 
000 persons .employed' in Texas, 
by the Work Projects Adminis
tration will be affected by,: the 
lequirement that, all Workers 
who-, have been .on tb.e , WPA 
rolls for 18 .months "or" longer be 
dismissed,, it was announced 

constable's department, j . , Tuesday, by H P. Drought,, 
McGhee. Brownwood cifyc'tO e WPA administrator.

igC It
con , without .-protection*a from- 
the- One pyid a .$37 fine Off*-r- 
ing ■ for sale bread below th-’ 
i tandard of weight was rhsipcd 
in one ease against a baker.
• Arrest, warrants were given to 
the 
M.

inspector., worked, wi 
on the- ca.seK -

people
howl-.

For 
the >■
It vm,

:cure i
was a, i a: i of the uveniw man 
bemtr a bio to put .op gold o r  sil
ver bullion or )ev,el . P ,-et uril y 
?o ircun money, and then the 
lerunty had W bo m,.us linns 
ihc an.owiit of the tor n Tod • v

p | The aniftHiheenrehi, followed 
; the renew.al ::af :the,dismissaf ' or- 
ider, .issued from the "national 

SEEK EXPENDITURE AND TAN WPA, headquarters' after eon- 
COftlMITTEE IN EVERT rrOH’NT krress had ad.murned without 

- amending it’s order.
,- Organization -of .permanent !- The' rolls are, beinf? checked- to 
; Irc-d expenditure "and f axel ion! determine the exact number 
i committees n> cw-iy ciiv- and v>bieh most be dropped, the ad- 
i town in west iywks' G iirgr-d by 'pministrator-. ■ said. It had .been 
! ther .West • Texas Chamber df.Lannounced hefore the .dismissals 
jCommeice in a report issued to-|v-ere ordered held in abeyance 
| day by n.s Public Expenditure i pending possible .congressional

Tll'-tl l md

the pic
aspect

i r e  1 U  ,
Rule ;

ur oi-i.i ' 11
MluH-

a rr,m n o  wise cone 
a1' n con'-i-quence tlie many np- 
pi>! 1 unitie- to aid by word or 
r.ctiMh pan by. loving ionic 
feHoviuan at-the mercy ot (he 
. - ! did pa Mon, i .f the world' 
<»ne is t on.-,(r tilled to think that 
H- many a 11 tgedv m.e is also

hind Taxation C-imnniif-e. Jamei 
i D. Hamlin oi Fai'wel}- is ehair- 
;im-.n of -the committee .and 
signed the report-

action that about 22 per cent of 
the workers .would be involved, 
but (he elapsed time will 
change the estimate,

About. 65,000 . eligible appli-.

supple-d' V, It tt ( .uh . 1; 1(1 UK41-5 puiltv in • -‘i .f If- . on f fail! ' l>, t 0
iqiain lie p ■1 »>!.,i! emia'iis . i - i xtend a llPlf i m* h md. speak a
romima nltd liP mi't-i lie a :il: helnine1Mini di» s line cii cd of
have to 1■ml mini 'V ill orde *’ tn i adiieou.- it t‘4; Uii I would ha ye
slay opei sT r bu ill* T 11 - r*» eh.Lewd till* con of. 'VPI.ltS-
were mat v na -ol h 1 hen i ' d in ,a ha tpHM* P1or ■’ whol ■; onto1
financial n-| ut,d i 111 n.i'.i -it hi- dn f'-ct ton pnd h\ that ict.ion
tie bee m c ■. i ('{(1mi.' , had '-o have avi rd’d U)r Jt'fiv. M my a
tattle wdi [• Win! ' Vlilies !<>dnv ttiejerlv }pr. been avert is lUKl
are av-.y b-1 ny-tl " ] ■vel fit !or- im one, i■VPi'i. a opeetiv e vie-
rm-r w ar t bil'i ■ has 1). i u at tuns, h, \f,,r i I'.OWtl whqt
fani'-Vi t. lie’ ll Ui-p ■ Inal itinlil ir \-i * *'•(Ml -i. We 1*0 to
individuh wito -an hroiH’h the church md . inn or tin iso in
deba-.'ic \-it h a i") id n’ptird t md 11 rnr. 1'iHTP i.. u. i 11illi; wron"
wtoricv. n it, ■o In nl I ’> urn in ..tlia . Bid V’Ord ; are \a in if
Ba- <-d on p.s 1 l-eePITs and +HI., ■ a- hclpi'n : u'oi d or lelr.ine hand

For several years the region
al organiza'ioii ha", advocated j < ants are waiting for places on 
abolition of .the -ad' valorem ta.x| the rolls, Drought said, 
for• • state purpose's. This Icncrj Those dropped, from the• roll's 
advocacy bore fruit with the [ may make new applications at. 
certiif approval of s  K. 1!.?-' bvi the end-of 30 days if thry still 
the Governor, (.fficials pointed 
out. ■

•The. new law .will, beginning 
in. 1941, remit, to, tlie .counties 
ball of the. art valorem, (axes 
collected. for state revenue pur
poses. . . . . . . . .

In thi> 132 eomitie" of We.-t 
Texas, this will amount- to. a 
:uving of more, than $2,i)0(UKM 
annually. -

For Coleman Cutinty U will 
amount to approximately $21,- 
830. '-

hearing on the budget for, Aug
ust 14. .

Highlights of the budget; 
General fund, 1038 receipts, 
$50,324.88 (including a balance
Of $12,083.18 from the pre’~ *iis 
year), expenditures,' - - $32,*4*.83: 
Estimated receipts. . for 1939, 
$48,375.25, estimated expendi
tures . $34,804.92; "estimated re- 

'l,; for 1940, $44,375 estimat
ed expenses, $35,344.92. Tax rate 
for the fund is 25 cents on the 
$100 valuation.

Road and bridge fund 1938 
receipts, $89,382.85, expendi
tures ,$73,703.35. Estimated re
ceipts for 1939, $84,512.75," esti
mated expenditures, $83,320; es
timated receipts for 1940, $81,- 
972,75, estimated' expenditures 
$81,980, The fund carries a tax 
rate of 15 cents on the $100 val
uation.

Jury fund: 1938 receipts, $10,- 
779.27, expenditures, $3,502.82; 
estimated 1939 receipts, $11, 
436.45, estimated expeditures, 
$3,605; and estimated 1940 re
ceipts, $10,930.45, estimated ex
penditures. $3,606. The tax rate 
ir_ this fund is three cents on 
the $100 valuation, which Judge 
Harris- will recommend be re
duced.

Salary" .. fund: r, 1938 receipts, 
$40,174,41; expenditures, . $35,- 
238.16; estimated 1939 receipts, 
^38,6886.25- estimated expendi
tures, $34,046.00; estimated 3940 
receipts $38,686.25, estimated 
expenditures. $34,245.
Farm and Ranch—

-  -  - - o - .........................

TEXAS COTTON OUTPUT IS
FIXED AT 2,577,000 BAtES

The, agriculture department 
forecast a cotton crop of 11,- 

: 412.000 bales in its first esti
mate of tins year's production. 
This estimate of production in 

■ bales of, 500 pounds gross- weight 
was based on conditions as o f 

! August 1, and on the area in 
! cultivation July 1 adjusted to 
: abandonment. The cultivation 
[area, - less the; 10-year- average- 
I abandonment of acreage, was 
j-plaeed. at 24.424,0Q0 acres.
I Last year 24.248,000 acres 
! were harvested to produce' W,-
943.000 bales, while in the TO 

(years- 1928-37, an average of 
j 34,984 000 acres were harvested 
j to produce an average of- 13,-
800.000 bales.
. .The' condition of the crop 
August 1 was -74 percent of a- 
normal,, compared with 78 a 

■i year, ago,- and 70. the, 1928-37 
■! average,.: • -j- .
| . Indications are for a; yield of 
1223.7 pounds to the acre, com- 
| pared with 235,8 pounds pro- 
j-duced--. last year, and ,1-90.8 
■pounds. Hie 10-year, average.
; T h e ‘census bureau in its first 
| ginning report ...vof the season 
j announced 137,076 running 
bales, - counting' round as half 
bales, of this year’s growth had 

j been ginned prior to Aug. 1, 
(compared 157.865 bales a
year ago, and 142.983 bales two 
years, ago...

The - condition of the crop 
August 1 and indicated: produc
tion, tiy slates' included;-: -

Texas, condition 67 percent of
normal, .and production 2,577-,- 
000. ’ ■ • " ■ .

.......—  —  <1-------------------
Developed ' this year at The 

University of Texas was a one- 
ton Liiuoiv foot machine that 
performs 01 mathematical op
erations at once and solves high 
degree equations which would 
require . an expert computer a 
month to put on paper. Its in
ventor, Dr. S. t . Brown, chair
man of the University’s Physics 
department says the machine 
— a "Multiharmonograph” — 
operates on electric wave im
pulses.

Report .your pari if;.;, kc.

Mathews Motor
Company

Main Street Santa Anna

PLYMOUTH AND, 
BE SOTO AGENCY
GENERAL REPAIR WORSE

S m n im
S i e m m  L m u m d a y

; SANITARY LAUNDERING 
SAFEGUARDS HEALTH

J ack  Bmsemibam
Pick-Up Man, Santa Anna Route 

Leave Galls at the Pick & Pay- Grocery.
.

$mm 25
S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  q t .  1 7  

.V a n i l l a  W a f e r s  8b. J 2  
B a n a n a s  _  D o s .
J o w l s

l O l b L i i
PAY,GASH AND PAY LESS :

PICK & PAY 
GROCERY

are unemployed, and those who 
quality "will be.■ placed on the 
w:\iimt' list for project employ
ment. •. ■■■■■• . ■
, -------  ---- .-rf>—■——  ---------

COLEMAN COUNTY BUDGET. 
HEARING SET FOR TUESDAY

. Coleman County's 1940. bud
get anticipates Income of $175,- 
91)4.45, . with expenditures esti
mated at $155,175.92, it is an-. 
nounced1 by County Judge J. O. 
Harris who has called- a public

ibililv --i , pre J-ii1 pla.ns. nnirv 
can b(l ‘.ccured for hny >)i-nicrt 
in ' reijuiicd amounts Banker!--, 
of course, have t > make secure 
the loans they make, jn.-t as be-

i.s not extended. Faith, .without 
works is dead,; -And by the same-. 
.Hiked jhe who ( by. omission' lets 
a- tragedy'' ecclir is - %s giiilty :as 
the- guiltiests - Look* back■■ over 

fore, but itie resti ictions !"day;, the past year or; so and' count 
arc far lose than five years ago. j the times when."some help or 
For anv sensible project money, even a word would have t-.hang- 1 
1s vailable today, but the hare-: ed the’ course of events that you - biaSned -schemes . are still defin- ’ knew existed. In ertch case’your 
itcly out. guilt is1 there though no one lias

--------  (accused. Our Christianity is a
Towns are gauged by several | make-up smoothly laid on with 

.factorsv commerce, - educational | mosldof us, and just a- lip serv- 
aiid religious .advantages,- civic jice to many. Few of us practice 
pride, appearance, etc. No town j Chirstianity in ; ever- way every 
has ever amounted to1 much if j day. Did we do so, each day 
these factors were" missing, and ‘ would see less tragedy and more 
the degree of their failure has j happiness. We are our broth- 
m et been in ratio to that lack o f ; er’s keeper and’ omission ,of any 

r.-these'..things,-.: .Where no ,com-[saving act is wrong, 
ffiercial 'advantages obtain-, there ‘

1

Is found a cross-roads store, ,a 
'blacksmith .shop, a cafe, six of 
eight filling stations and a small 
number of mediocre stores serv
ing various elements of the-rii-t. 

.-sal-population-.'-. But. this.kind: of 

. a  community serves only ;;(s,an 
emergency station for the people 
of ihe community. When .they 
want to buy more than a ' few 
Lcvb'- v:-!.-r.li or ever, (he cheap-, 
er war-» when There fa no rush, 
they "go to town". The sitifa- 
tl©a In most small towns is '.sab- 

to rjfisfactory correction 
jgh co-operation of citizens 

wm  feiness.men, Wfth the ad
vent ef.tlie paved highway and 

-IsWr Srteed, autdraobiies tucre is- 
mtimw  to travel and buy 
’ sst* -wM&h tiiean* the

»mp mu do-
.... ” ... .

lions Club News
:-W ith: .property owners o f  3 
blocks signed .up fort sidewalk 
curb, and gutter :construction 
Instead of the forty necessary 
to meet the - city’s share of 
funds, Mayor Johnson, at the 
Lon’s Club Tuesday, oxprbsscd 
fear that if the requirements 
are not met before August ,20, 
that tim city will net- be able 
to put over the project, since 
beginning then, the WPA ’'force 
fo>- the county wilt be cut.

Slomoors were urged’ to attend the zone meetng of Group 
22-A Lions Club which witt convene to'Brady Thursday sight, August if, and sight m  ted to®  signified i*?tenftpna of altentf- tog. TpTMpvmm the member-

The
SMOKESTACKS'of (he

NATION 
Depend on Capital

Whether you are in business or seeking to. 

go into business banking connections are most es

s e n t ia l .T h is  bank,., officered by conservative 

business men and. an experienced banking per

sonnel, is prepared’ to advise with you and so far 

ns sound, conservative banking dictates meet, 

your requirements for financial assistance, it is 

the man who has built lip good credit ratings thru 

sound business operations who .first attains , to 

commercial raid financial success.

SANTA ANNA NA-’
TONAL BANK *

■ Jfonibeir Feieral Uepapitors 
ImurstUee Cos&imttm.

N O W
Is A  G o o d  T im e To B u y

A  H O M E
• Si

We Still Have a Few Real Bargains in ■

H. O .  L. C.
" r- ■ - ........•• - >

Homes on very easy terms.. A few years rent 
with,, a small cash payment and the 

1 home is yours. Also have other 
bargains in.real estate: • .

FARMS, RANCHES, CITY PROPERTY:

!

Sam H .  Gollier
, - Contract Broker

- . Sates Broker

HS&HS



#ffclBA% AUGUST it, IWffL THE

Classified f iP X N e w s -  [
G f e i f i c c f  K a t e s

All ill!- Witt! (ir-iim- .
CHrsIfled 58c for minimum

of 15 ‘words.
Ada will be occupied until

1 p, m. Wetbiestlay.
Ada sent by mall will rr- 

srtr; prompt attention when 
mnHtance Is received.

Biowa 45 to place ciaesKt- 
ed ftd.1.

a n n u m , en cam pm en t
w ell  attended

S A N T A  AJf ' UA H E W S

Brown Ranch j I [ f t ™  and Ranchi
'  ■"• *■ -  - . •'•••■ __  {  {■ ,I.I.I. J .,riln,rW ii'.   .MJ*i -

| TVjxnn-iarmers and dairymen, 
I’xf^Bh the organization of

McrfiCE t o  v m m v m is
All persons having claims 

against the estate of Sarah Ger
trude Caton, deceased, shall 
present same within the time 
required by law to Gladys Brown 
ana Thadrtle Dugglns, whose 
residences and post office ad
dresses are Santa Anna, Texas, 
and who were only July 24th, 
1089, - appointed Independent 
Executrices of said estate and 
granted Letters Testamentary 
thereon by the County Judge of 
Coleman County, Texas.

GLADYS BROWN and TTIAD-
- DIB DUGGINS, Independent 

Executrices of the estate of. 
Sarah Gertrude Caton, de
ceased. 30-4tc-78w

The • annual Home tXhuuns- 
i Italian Club encampment, the 
outstanding event of the year, ] 
was held at the Coleman City
Park- August .2 and.3, with the 
attendance reaching neai 300 
Wednesday night,’ Registration, 
beginning’ at 10:30 Wednesday, 
was5, followed by group singing- 
led by Mrs. Willie Henderson of 
Burkett and Billie Grimes of 
Coleman.

The program for both days, 
led by Mrs. Frank Drake, was 
entertaining and educational. 
Games, contests and stunts 
were conducted by Miss Myrtle 
Youngldve and Mrs. S. Tune 
during .the recreation-periods. 
A tasty luncheon climaxed with 
delicious iced, melon was served 
at the noon hour.
At 2:30 a council meeting was 

held at the Replica with Mrs. 
Willie Henderson presiding. The 
following committees were ap
pointed for the 1940 encamp
ment: Arrangements: Mrs, R.
F, Watson, Santa Anna; Food; 
Miss Myrtle Younglove, Burkett, 
Food preparation and serving: 
Mrs, Estelle Cobb, Shield, Pro
gram: Mrs Jimmy Gill, Whon,
registration: Mrs, Frank Gillis- 
pie, Coleman; cold drinks: Mrs. 
San if or d Tune, Coleman. Re
ports on the A&M short course 
were given by the delegates at
tending.
, The highlight of the two day: 
meeting was the program of 
stunts, games, contests, read
ings and music presented Wed
nesday night. In the - stunt , con
test, New Central won first 
place, Shield second, arid Bow
en, third. Several numbers- Were 
presented by the recreation 
music class . of Santa Anna un
der-, the direction-, of A. L. Iiewel- 
len. The Stewlardson string 
band, accompanied by Mr. tew- 
ellen at the: piano, furnished 
special entertainment.

An inspirational talk given by 
Miss Edna McDaniel Thursday 
morning was the .closing num
ber on the- encarnpment pro
g r a m .' About 150 club women 
registered during the two days. 

FOR SALE—One used trombon j Those attending from Santa 
silver-plated, Zenith, with form;Anna were: Mr. and,Mrs. Cur- 
fitting case. In good playing' tis Collins, Mrs, Fox Johnson, 
condition John F, Turner. lp iM r., and Mrs. Wv A, Standley,

.-—o _ _ — _-------- -— -----i Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Vanderford,
HILL. TOP STATION (and. “Y” | Mr. and Mrs, L. V. Stocfeard and 
Filling Station For -Sale- or lease.; familv, Mrs. S. K.; Moredock 
B. B. Wallace, Box 374, Santa U nd children, Mrs. R. F. Wat- 

■ Anna, -Texas. - : . . r  - 331-tf j ROn- and -children: - Mrs. Eva-

Ilefd Testing Associations and
11he introduction of Bettor Sires

It is still very dry in this sec
tion but threatening weather, je 
prevailin'*, However., •'•' , ijro
holding up very nicely. -  a . . . . .  . ,

The Baptist meeting which A  e ^  M  ihe imsinm of

s ; j s w a r b  r
ww-k Much interest has been' When ,hcy 1,avp a,'(om'
diplayed in these .services di-

WANTED TO RENT; Two room 
apartment with garage. Notify 
News office. . ltc
FOR SALE — Three nice milk 

cows, fresh. See J. W. Parker, 
Santa Anna, ■ . 28tf
FOR LEASE: My entire place, 
IBB acres in cultivation, 140 in 
grass. Well improved liver-room 
hopse with running water. Gar
age, j. chicken houses; barns and 
peach orchard. -Three miles out 
Of Bangs on old Brown wood 
highway. Mrs. C. A. Davidson, 
■Rt. l, Brownwood. Texas, Itp
LOST: Rim for Dodge truck,
between-.. Santa. Anna and Whon 
Tuesday, Aug. 8. Finder .please 
ret >rn to T. M. Tisdell at Whon 
for reward - ■

We operate a complete TIN 
SHOP, manufacture and repair. 
Mead Furniture & Undertaking, 
Coleman. 26tn

BULK SEED — Bulk Turnip and 
other Fall garden seed. . GRIF
FIN’S HATCHERY. (32tf

Conley. Mrs. J. K. Harrison, Mrs. 
Joe Harvey,; Mrs. John Lowe, 

.Mrs. M: A. Pritchard, Misses Elf,
______ _ _ ___ ____________ len Richards, Ruth Vanderford
ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS- j Luciile Lancaster, Martha Bell 
■ EES — Eggproducer increases! Harvey, Mr., and Mrs. ■ Clifford, 
your egg production, eradicates j Stephenson and children, Mr, 
Blue Bugs; Uce, Mites, Fleas. I and Mrs. Blair -and children, 
and removes all Worms. It must'and' Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lewel- 
make and save you money o r ; len and baby.

-your money promptly refunded.
Bold exclusively in Santa Anna 
by Griffin Hatchery. : f 32tf

m-fced by James Dunn of Shield
Mrs. Roscoe Miller is return

ing this week from Los 'Angeles 
Cal., where she has spent two 
week vacationing with her 
brother, Victor Carnelius and 
family of Eastland.

Mr. Damon Simmons and 
Miss Nell Rose Whitfield were

piishecl (his they wili have paid 
tribute to Naliue's must wonder
ful laboratory — The Cow.

The foster-mother ol the 
World she takes the grasses i 
ol the pasture and the rough- 
age of the field and converts 
them into the most perfect iood 
for man. In that/ food is a mys
terious something which scien
tists have found essential to thequietly married at the home of , , , ,

Rev, Fmnk Adlan last week and' T ! '  11 canm1t bP ,ound any“
will-make their home in Cole
man. Their many friends wish 
them much happiness and suc
cess.

Mr. H. E. Bell and daughter 
Nellene, with friends visited 
Carlsbad Cavern last week re
turning by way of El Paso and 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller had 
as their guests last week. Mrs. 
Tom Pipes of Shreveport and 
Mrs. Bert McKee of Ennis.

Miss Geraldine Miller and 
Ouida Hudgins spent Friday 
night with Mary Robinett of 
Love Hill. ■

Miss Mary Ruth Adian of 
Shields is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. ana- Mrs. M. C. 
Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hudgins 
Sr., have as their guest this 
week, their granddaughter. Miss 
Barrington of Coleman,

Mr and Mrs. J. V . Roberts 
.returned.-last--week-‘from a visit 
with relatives in Lockhart and 
Victoria. - - '

W8
By RUBY MOORE

where else.
The vitamins stored in gold

en yellow butter — the nutri
tion packed in cheese — the 
cool, refreshing food values of 
ice cream — are each products 
of Nature’s greatest food fac
tory — the cow.

Nearest approach to the fai
led “Fountain of Youth” yet 
discovered is the udder of the 
cow. Without her milk — child
ren languish, the vigor of the 
adult declines, and the vitality 
of the human race runs low.

Not only is the cow a boon to 
humanity, but she effects the 
economic life of the Nation as 
well. One out of five families in 
the Nation depends upon her 
for a livelihood. She produced 
the greatest cash income of the 
farm last year — $1,530,000,000.- 
00 —  • which, makes her. the big 
business of the American Fann
er. She is the Nation s area test 
“Soil Builder and M i'toigp 
Lifter-' — that is whv (he asiule 
American - banker respects tier.

Theie is i,o substitute for (hot 
which- comes from the cow. The 
building of good sound bodies, 
bone, muscle and good teeth 
depends upon the liberal use of 
dairy products, whether they 
come from the deep, white

i H P

Glass Free
Willi EarSi

Mr, and Mrs. .Buck Milk and, rloi h-covered crocks in the cool
family visited Mr. and Mrs

n

Full
Quart

F u l l
Q u a r t □

’■ - 1 !

Home
Grown

spring house, or from the utili-!

gee The Newt-: Flashed
Hunter Brothers 

Phone 48

w i  th ho* Specials
J, fj, is fk

Phone 06

A. ..Moore and daughters Sun-, tarian ' bottle left outside the|
day.- . , .(loor by the milk man-in • the-1

Mrs. 5. H-- BUnton sons. ortIv moi*Yiir\££ . i
Sid " and -Wiley -ana Mrs,. Fan-'- .. •
nin of Santa Anna visited Mr Adminisiration larm ofiuiah 
and Mis Hugh Phillips Sunday are seeking some \v,h tn en-i

Mrs. Elmer Cupps and Mrs. COurace farmus (o market [
Buluh Fleming and children u t- , smaller and leaner lu"m this1 
tended the funeral of Mr. Curry season The; want to rcluwe.an

mm —

Our Wildlife
BY JOHN R. WOOD 
State Game. Warden

1 -liv-btd with deu. ;h

of the Buffalo community 
Thursday,
■ 'Mrs. Odell Box of Santa Anna 

visited in the< home of S. A. 
Moore - and - family Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and 
visited Mr.

( dible fat surplus that ha-- -forc
ed prices of lard and cofto’-iseed j

the W. It Ii, m.M-' I 1 In Nrti e
• miles . i r o n  Krirv illc  i »•<' iu Iv

1 t o d  tl ,ree derr fur *h‘ : tog’ 5,,
f HUi- a  i” X , i ’ I '
A t  ' .1 nLI I’in i f ' ' - j .
v !’ ) b h i .  p iow  <1 \ ei r 1 ‘illl
1 on  th 1 11; hi f - i ,ah ' is

i Itoneh ni1 n .John' O" { ny tow

In ■

Viifm
[ 'f l s

wi tout kat
n >, ,, i;. ■ < i ,

tin . ;m b. : ■
b‘ *1 ’ i i
1 * , u.i e h . ” .
I " ,, ii ' nv. If f i
II h . ir op pi i j

I ion BoP's  ( H tr , 
M ■ mi M- ,iu: • 
cho n iiu'-uir ■

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High j cussfon 
Blood Pressure?- Restore your1 
Potassium balance with Alka- 
losine-A; one month treatment 
for $1.50, and: these troubles 
will disappear. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by Spencer 

..Pharmacy.1-- 1 - . - l'4-39t

Densiasn Welding
v Shop

Trailer Work -- Horseshoeing 
Genertil Blackswithintf : 

Elcctile & Acetylene Welding 
AH Work Guarantee., r

'ffer Athlete® Foot
To effectively relieve the itch- 
in.-. raid burning discomfort of 
athletes foot, ringworm and cc- 
ferna’ use Morlanu. Th's liquid 
medicine gives relief at once, 
price 50c. Gmnantec-d by Spen
cer Pharmacy.

i i i i i c  mum mmW L « S  ©WTO EXCESS AC1©
Free E©eii Telia of Marveloiss 
Hontc Trcaftaswf tWat must Help 
Sf K  Will Cost You Nothing

million bottlcss of the WILLAE0 
Jxa\o been sold forrolief of anti ̂ sdonetUfcorscluo foEKCcc© /  Ft F't Sour or SlpoeS 35om-g'Sv4®# © i*sl*>eve, Sleoplessnes;,-U) Sold on IS day*’

tr H ^  x for *4#Hk?.ircJJ3 wbfchf iHy v*’ +»v'dni'n>L-~.
ra ttU P S  DRUG CO._________________ __ __

m  R, A. ELMS

Optometrist
.  S S M i-J l  p tfeeu s  
Kat’L Basis Baliatng 

B m w m w m i  
fe s a s

“VITAMINS” DISCUSSED- AT 
SANTA- ANNA CLUB MEETING

“Only 16% of the farms in 
Texas have fruit trees,” declar
ed Mss Ellen ..Rchards in a dls- 

on “Vitamins the Body 
Should Contain,” when the 
Santa Anna'Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday, Aug. 4,eat 
2:30, at the Ranger Park.
- Fresh fruits provide vitamin 
C for the body,, the lack of 
which causes rheumatism, and 
other muscular pains. It has 
been found that strawberries 
conlnm as much vilamin C as 
do oranges, and these fruits 
also provide iron for the body.

Durng the .business session 
Mrs. J, K. Harrison gave the 
Council:1 report in which she 
named the 1940 encampment 
committees.

-The club will award first, 
second, and. third prizes lor the 
canning contest Sept. 1, at the 
Cty Hall, Tire winning motes- 
tanls will enter .their products 
ir. the ' county contest in Cole
man Sept. 16. Each club mem
ber is required to enter one 
quart of fruit and one quart of 
non-acid vegetable for the club 

"canning contest;--Mrs. J. K. Har
rison is chairman Oi the con
test and each contefetamt should 
get in touch with her.

Nine- members and 8 visitors 
Were present for the meeting:. 
Mrs, M. A. Pritchard assisted--by 
Mrs. W. 3. Vandaviord served 
watermelon. .
“ Miss Josie Baxter will have 

.charge of the- next, meeting,-: 
Aug. 13. She will discuss “Pre
paring and Serving Dried 
Fruit.” Miss Ellen -Richards “Mil. 
give a- summary- of the. pageant, 
shown at A&M - - Short. Course, 
directed by Mark Hamilton of 
Coleman County, who was di
rector of the Cavalcade of Tex-; 
as at the Texas-Centennial. “I 
Pledge My Heart,” is the title of 
the stoiy and is based on exten
sion work as advocated by Dr. 
Knapp. Members are urged to. 
attend the meeting and visitors: 
Will have a cordial greeting.

Game Suffers From- Drought 
Those of this section of Texas

products to the lowest level in who do their winter himtim> in rerenfly ilaci her third -set of; 
yhars. ■■ - - 1 ■; the. southern • portion .of Texas iriplctes Sire has givim- bivVlv to ;

With farmers '-producing- one. and m the- Hill country will be seventeen youns>, i-neludma lout; 
of (he largest pic-crops m rt- sorry to know that the an light n t , >>l Guns m Un 1 iM seven 1 T.lk, v sisonlt to Mon- FcnUmr^

Mrs. Joe Phillips cenl years, officials* said the has hit the game birds ana am- re uv. . | w iham  Lariilev.” hiimed ”kis
and Mrs. Manly jai-d decline in exports, will be-'mals in these sections It has Leaver 1 (lOO-notnul .lersyj bull % n; -■

Blanton Saturday night, {come much larger if the uni-, become necessary for the Slate Tiu bearer some ago rand! But. toashlev's Fetch' mm
Misses Ruby and Doris Moore in-als arc fed j-0 iieavy weights Game Department to Jrt-d wild breame ury wvueo m Texas, k!)(% nothing of the h-rt

i visited Misses Lee - Etta and |before- marketing. . i turkeys in a dozen Hill country r,llR t0 jpe heavy trapping of ■ Ferdinand s penchant tor Ikis---
; Margie Fleming Sunday alter- i,. Despite a drop in hog prices: counties. Seven game wardens- tins-animal. Many ideal beaver - err ■ preierred corn meat.
; noon. . .* b . , I of from an-average-of about $8.-: aie engaged in feeding the '.sections hi Texas found the.an- Tuesdav the bull ■ nosey res
j Ed Hartman visited Junior , r̂ , m 26 a hundred pounds in j birds, which is necessary m or- bmVl mtellv .xiumt The lcms- 11m siipub vedeed himsfb
Roddle Sunday. j t he last 12 months, fancier; '■till'dm* to save suflicienf stock lor jature th.en passed a law mak- through a fence iioh am.' c-'-

Mr. Carl While of Dallas a.-e ab]P to feed the mem am- breeding- purposes next sa< am mg it unlawful to trap thi. \;d~ umree a lOU-pound sack
visited Mrs..- Bulah Fleming and , mals and -make a ..profit, be-i The tuikey.crop, this season will: uable animal and allow it. to re -, Tnoroughty bloated, fx- tnrrst
children-and Mrs, While Thurs- {cause of an abundance of feed be well below noimal in the Hill; micl its--populations. . Trie Tex-!. rotold so neither forward rnff
day.

Miss Helen Moore spent1 the 
week vend with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. D,- H. Moore of Trick- 
..hamv - -

We regret: the death of Mar
shall Battles1 which occured in 
California Friday. The neigh-

1 supplies available at low price • coumry. according to a icport i
Offic, i ci > "  ‘  ' .

a profit cn be made, feed- 
will tend to market hog- 
heavy-weights.

A govem m e ' 1 t - 
: clue form di o
la id  and cotton  secci p , . .  c-

Copy for ads. in Jhe Rodeo 
Edition of next week should M  
tamed to at once. & number of 
ad proofs &m still out sitd «a~ 
fi®s turned iii wfll fee omitted.

borii and friends offer tiieir inoml.sc domesUr consumption 
sympathy to Mr. and'-Mrs: For 
est Battles and family.

from Earl Saunders, Game De- 
• n p; rlment rcgumal c imt m.i'U"- 
ei: - er ,at Kerrvilk --- ■
■ ■ ■ ■ Triplet D< er ■
"f Triplet deer are v'i; iii-'i-iul 
'i d-Jt usually giviu"- imth <o a 
ad pair, but Texas has at lcu-t U'M

n.uiie  Department is aiding back. 1 oshiey worked thi r5; 
' .t ie  Alai tins j i t -cuss bv 1 of tire dav but to n o  avail

• .ppine hoe 
theie  ate In*" 

w.ii"
1-t a , er 1, duial

\  t o  ■!

beave.
-■ numi"'! 
ti'i ni m

o

Koekwood Mcwr
By Hearthal King

-(

and {foreign -sales o f fats-is ex-;1 
pect.ed5; to- be.; announced wit,flirt.1 
the next ItAvo. weeks. . - - se -
- Official;,-; indicated that such' ■ 

n programwould include- an ex-’ 
port {. subsidy- under, \yhich-* ex-', 
porters would be paid a bounty.' 
•on - foreign sales. The bountv 

Tire Methodist Meeting con -1 would enable exporters to sell 
ducted by Rev. D A Chisholm law! ‘abroad at reduced prices 
of - Central Methodist. Church.'-with' the object of-. regaining. 
Brownwood is in • .progress. - - foreign m'arkels lost, during, the -

Miss Mildred Epps of Brown- 1934-30 drouth period when 
wood is visiting friends here | supplies were cut short, and 
this week. ! prices shot upward. 'Urey sard

Mrs. A. F. Rothermel and son ’ the program probably , would;! 
Charles, who have, been visiting! add lard and cottonseed oil pro-i 
in the J. C. King home return- j ducts to the list _ of surplus 
ed to their home in Fort Worth commodities being distributed

does w hich  are more time 
their sh a le  in keepine in.

iloll
■.in.

w h e w  duiarti was s fu ik  w iib  l i e  re- 
and Tiien L i ' i ik 'V  rem enipen e, .. 

uUel imleoratim. effect a bee- w:; 
h i d  on the s ton ed  Pel do- •."< 

t acknv, a bee he w i  ,u, ' 
i ii.i * In. 'batlen appjud tin *e; r 
i be min tii F e r d in a n d ’s f l int -• *; 
lO'Ci-t am. i a leapt d d e a l

‘-'Hi y . W  
y \JX.!

> '*JS* ^

r!)EKEP§  W. 
. ; « » * ■ [ / '.Cl'-

V ikt

Thursday 
Mrs. A. S.-Biall has . as her 

guest this -week her mother, and 
niece,. - ■■■

Mr. and Mrs,, Straughan had 
as their guest their daughter 
Viola, the first of the week 

Mrs. Cecil McCreary is visit
ing in Abilene this week.

Weldon McCreary of Lubbock 
spent the week -end here. - 

- Lawrence - -.Brueenhan, Jr„ .of 
Abilene visited his-parents last 
week r.riib

-The. :-G. . A.- of the Baptist 
Church attended ' the G. A. 
house party at Brownwood, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

---------- -o ----------- -
Be Wise—Advertise!

among
Surplus
tion.

relief families by the ( 
Commodities Corpora- i

r t / l
n

vi l t.'fh  G

Tit 1- E l'SIO  
\ .A t  % ii r.c

t/,C iff tat III!.’:
Itutnit):: f ." :r  C.ott
t'T 'Girt and to •V- u<

i. I ml V nth \i - It ur «.f v . -{ncvullj-- . irtlie u ;

sijt p lans ninv 5 d.T's, .t'xcHuiK
v tn 11tH ■ •it Y whore:

'8

Members, of the - Coleman 
Goat Ropers association have 
elected officers and are prepar
ing - for the opening “season-.” 
Membership is limited to 20. It 
is a non-profit organization the 
members being - young business 
men. They rope -at night, under 
the lights at the softball field 
and on Sunday afternoons. The 
organization, owns its herd of 
about .30- goats. -..

h. —----- "yr.
Note the date after your name 

oil your paper. It tells when- 
your paper is paid up to.

e

> ' § § # » !
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F E T i r n E  H i sm

F d titG U H  C e l t ’ h r i i ’ t f

^iovirhm d
Gretit name bands, ?i siujieiuhG:? re
view in th<* Souths 
most beautiful 0|>en Air K u  
under the stars o f : & hrev.'.e-*-'' ti-t 
simiraer sky, You can’ t a fford to 
miss this ereat show o f  U
beautiful. It's spaikl-msr, U's 
ous. and best of aH, it’s clc*>e A 
. . ; it’s inexpensive, 
bus tares on all lines.

y .« {

MEAD PURNITUHE & UNDERTAKING

AMBULANCE

lieasouable. Reliables Efficient Service 
Day Phone—^25 Night Phone—241 

(Meiton* Texas

I h s L -* L 4 : Thvb ^ ^ v

A ,  Stay at The Worth, Double .
. K  t Pit iiti e

SctcHtificnHy. air-condifiifncd g-ucst rG’nrh.B assure 5’oti maxlinum comfort- ■ Restful, iastelcÎ Vy 
rnorr.s. Economy-Price Coifee SJiop' ’ 

■̂Tv.t̂ vy- and Mezzanine Dining; Roc,m serviitii dctiT'o-s 
^  ̂ " “ Hast z>i the We«*t fnnds, DouMc >ocr p!er.v>»*c

,  ̂ x s t^  ti a Wor*.n the csnUr of aeiiritynn i i the 1 w i.h
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Social Note

"Tenios’N of ’3!) ffsve Reunion
Ytombt'iii of (lie ginduatiug

-i'aviTS of '39 bad a minimi
't7r.ara.dtty night, of I,hie wt-ek. 
174. group mot at tho nty ball 
itosi wont, by t.nti k to Brown- 
-,;, vrl, wilh Brown Lev Hunter 
?.-. chaperon Wlu n thov 11 a eh 

Brownwood nome of them 
■rpa', .swimming at Hot Wells
•«?’>-_.u; tho olhem „tw tho ■ how. 
•Tla Lady's I''iom Kentnc-kv"
i.t no ol the thoal ies 111*• en-
.ra crowd gathering Inter im 

tonirtourger.-i and cold di inks be- 
.•;rc returning homo.

FTnosr* eniovtnp: the event
r»rte Mary Louise Curry, Emma 
Bay McCain, Glenda William- 
M?-i SiarUelt Lamb. Merle Wolf, 
Jusr.-J Kirkpatrick, Jo Mae Payne 
a”®?. Hayne.;, Loinine Parsons, 
’Br'.wn Lee Huntet, Tehnadge 
’ fvermo', Byrnes Calloway, Wan- 
;Lt iBander.; ted Wyndell Rowe

*7 j celebrate his eleventh 
ah’d.ntlay, Webb (iolslon invited 
a. .v/rmip of friends to his home 
efitv.iday evening From there 
atm Golston Jr, went with the 

hi Ranker Park vvheie they 
waftn melons and phned 

».;U3 .*.s, returning to tin home 
ml the but h(la\ cake latei 

rs, :,ihe evening ■
■".to.-m r moving H i mi i mn 

■>*> a Tiacpei Sluiit i i i „i is ',
a Tom TTieoi, ! i no,

, m lid! t o i is , . i y
XllgOi'- o , , l , -
I

’ •, im, i n '

will attend, a Primitive Bap
tist encampment in Rule before 
she, returns the last ot the 
week.’ -

Shiputerit;: o f  new good s  a r 
riving. form m and see them.
Purdy's.

T. L. Reid of Merkel is a visi
tor In our city this week.

Mrs. Hubert Crane ol Noricn 
is . visiting her mother, Mrs. T. 
M. Hays Sr.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bob O n  i>ii t. niifu ly ol Santa 
Anna udnrms the Gregg landly 
(lint they ai>' vyeaUouuig in 
Northern Missouri with Mrs. 
Gi egg's kinfolks.
• Miss Boss Shield and Miss 

Louise Vaughn oi Rangel spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Vera .Shield 
and Anuelle. .
■ Buy blankets now; small 

weekly payments, make them 
yours by the time you need, 
them. Piirtiys. - 

Mrs. (Jrady Adams went to 
San Angelo Saturday *o be with 

{ lui daughter, Mrs G A Rags- 
idale, who is m a grave condi
tion suffering from a gunshot 

I wound.
I Mr: and Mrs. Roy Land were 
I here from Fort Worth to attend- 
- the funeral of C. L. Curry last 
week.

Mis; Rheba Boardman left 
.last week on a three weeks va- 
: cation trip to Oahlonim and 
Che Yellowstone National Park.
'■ Jewel Hill and S. D. Harper 
i Sr., made a- business trip to El - 
dnindo 1 mt Thuisdciv letumn.g
Friday,

New Seasonal goods' arriving
daily. Come m and do vour 
I sII Imviiu; while slock is a m 
ide . a nd « not picked over, f’ur-  
dv's. :

clock In the Trlckham church
for Mrs. Katie femes who pass
ed away . In her home near 
Trlckham .last Thursday noon.

Rev. Chester - Wiikerson was 
in charge .of., the services. -

Mrs. James had been a mem
ber of the church for forty-five 
> ea r:.\

Surviving . her are her .hus
band. Charley B. James of 
Trinkham and five children, 
Harold B. Janies of Trlckham. 
Ohleo.T. James of Bangs, Ches
ter L. James of Fort Stanton, 
New Mexico, Mrs, Ray Owen of 
Santa Anna, and Inez James of 
Txiekharn. Four brothers, Prod 
and Arthur of Paris, Jim and 
Lawson Wickerham of Cooper 
and three grandchildren.

Interment was made in the 
Trickham cemetery with White 
and London Funeral home of 
Brown wood in charge.

Sunday of Base than doubl 
that - ot the previous Sun 
day. Every - member of th ■ 
church is urged to be present 
'next- Sunday, - -

There will be a spec.*,^ervice 
Sunday night at the Christo «  
Clnirch in the interest of the 
Layma na’ League,

Delegations from all sur
rounding churches will attend. 
They will arrive .about 5:30. 
There will be lots of good sing- 
Jug.

L____
I ! 1 1 ud
r  i i .t V

)!, i f 1' \

. , J?

( I., l ! Ul!\

MRS. BEN WALLACE

Mrs. Ben Wallace, born April 
8, 1895, died in a Brady hospital 
Monday night, August 7, of in
juries received in an automibile 
accident a few miles out of 
Brady Monday noon, Funeral 
services were held at the- home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Carl Kay 
at 4:30 Tuesday afternoon with 
Rrv J. D. Ramsey officiating.

Mrs.. Wallace had lived in 
Santa Anna seventeen years. 
S'ne is -survived by her husband, 
one child, Mrs. Ray. one grand
child. Carlvnn Rav; -three sis
ters. Mrs. Florence ■■ Crawford 
of Houston Mrs. Vera Tubbs of 
Colcina'i and Mrs. Jessie Dud- 
-'11 oi <- mnoir ilircp blethers 
r Vo Sfoiv of G( on'et-iv.-n O -  
i..i to Tv of Oainwon and Fieri 
etnrv o 1 -Houston.

T -i- i 1 ,u i .oi 'oment n'eie 
,'e h m  id I-in'intiii and 

ih th, in i ’̂ompativ

! P

-i • 'p r  
Frit' rv
i 1. " i l l

I J 
‘ V i

toinU-, . ' \ p t ! ,P (toei (
' , i t UI (1.1V mi '. ! V. i J 1 . i d : d Di

'  (- liDUto -d ll- n i PP- . ,(! > 1 d Ip VLI
1 if d ie  i 

■ ‘ , i i h
I !-’ , , ' 1 i mi in

■f'l'e 1 <‘ li , '
V -  .nd \V ! toy Alto- 'to! H-

to 111 t' f 111 o I i i i 11 -
'.'tolVllh

17..\ blanket-, on I lie lau - 
mv; - plan. Il.m- I Imm h-.uL 
V "• a i mi r.ci (1 fin m. I’m <11

nid Mi , V, i’ i M 1 - m i
, ' oobock si mo,, - 1 , *! , d

- of n l  of He u I • i oh ni 
, - ’ I Mld-('.lU*'h‘ ( i 1 in, M v

! I , 
41

Vi- ,
- h! M,
-h , (’

-ill I
P  V ,  .1 f

1 V
- . i Him- o I 1 l , „

'■* r , Ham I i f ' '  o m 1 p i
, . • m -i , 11 m , ' i 1 a.- i

Hinl i m ] , -1 h i al 
Y< ■ ‘ b ird ,  Him

V v, A"n'-, U > oi i o 1. ,| 
m-mbi ' (im i o . i  a a i - n I,

' -t  u.i!la i t T * i : i i -a
W ,UI(1 Mis P (' 11 I / - |M I ‘ 

d,c • vt*t k end , i ,b o m i > ■ An t oi 
% wonderful line of *n,ippv 

bats in the nevu •( fall 
eun be found al Airs, 

■tow!;!e,y's Riore. 
al- ub(t Mr i I, V Flu(-l';n rf
- InkliMi aid mi - K 

H3< •. dock rind etalduoi visned 
•a auiihemdlle Sunday.
, and Mia R. P Rariiaid
•i -O’Briea Texas, visiled hei 
to-r-nts, Mr. and Mrs C J1 
StofeimlR the past week-end 

Jdiss Kathryn Williamson rc- 
iurried from Odessa Monday 
-■Jhss.'rt- she has been visiting 
-to us relatives.

SSisses Ruby and Elsie Lee
S-suTTsnr, Miss Mattie Ella Me- 
.^miry, Mrs. Andrew Schreiber 
iE d Miss Eekla Brannum visit- 
tai an San Angelo Sunday.
, Jstai E. Little of Woodson 
Fisisd friends here Sunday.

A  -wonderful line ©f snappy 
Siats in the newest fall 

w fe®  can he found at Mrs. 
£3«a|ftyto Store.
. 3fia» Mary Lee Ford who has 

iS^gJoyment In Brownwood 
agimt -the week end with her 
;t^sc?A% Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Ford.

S2r. and Mrs. Everett Kirk- 
•$£$&%!& and little daughter 
7r>f»± several days of their va- 
asSiwi In Fort Worth this week, 

"Min. E. Rondleman and 
p&Ssbss Ida Mae Day, Beulah 
-iwsSTcra Ifeye Tisdell are visit- 
r'assrSa'Httte Bock, Arkansas.

* I s s  Eunice Wheeler returned 
'■•Sams Sunday after a visit with 

and friends to east
'TKwftt?.

(Mter suffering from an 111- 
"eoutho efr, R

1',74

urvivep- bv .his wile:
.! T-i.i cp - pun,;. Buford Curry ana 
Walter tfiuT-v- of Freer Tcxim 
op'! Utl.i 1 ('nil . ol 1'aw ffcullo 
Aik ill ol v.linm wi-tc loi the 
-I a I)'-': al-. Tv.u :-i:l M M r s  Nctt-ic 
h. iliim of Coicruau ,u,d Mrs 
Lblli- - Arcli.iT ol Saul,a. Amur 
u.iiri- brutiii-rs, '- William Curry 

1,1 n a  l '" i !' ol H.inta Anna 
-ml Hulm - pi,, r  i 1 I-P Cbpufes 

: f.-ii... - a i id a. j 11 m i 1jl-i of iiiccr.s unci 
nephews.
•, Full. be.u .. , ■ were Garland

t’oefll, M.irm Willuim.s, Hardy 
iilue, O iVe Bello William Brown 
•mi Bill Archer.- ' ■

I iovo l , Hhii , nu huied Mi 
■ih. ■ L. , Ai.eher. Mrs. William 
B | !' Ml., Rlihy IMtiuIv, Miss 
li. iof l.iy Aim Hai null, Mrs, IVfur- 
iiu Wllruns Miss Ueatiice Wil- 
o im , and Mi.;, J I) Lancaster 

Burial was made in Uu> Ra 
h n Femf-terv witli Hosch Fn- 
lu u l  Directors m charge < 1 ur-' 
Hingchients

W IU A  LAI RATTLES

Funeral seivices for M.ushal 
William B,tHies were held af 
the - Cleveland- Cemetery Y/ed- 
i-Mday uierneon at '2 30 with 
Rev Ollie Caldwell ol Blanket 
oftieiaUnsr, assisted- by Jorm B; 
Freeman -ol- Lubbock.- ■

Born February 1, 1911, he was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Fatties. He died in Delano, 
Califs-v; Aug. . 4, having : been 
working there- about- a year.
. Survivors- . are - his wife, one 

step-daughter, . five, brothers, 
Lawson - Battles -v, of Orange 
Grove, Floyd E. of Roswell, N. 
M., Gordon,-, and J, R. of Santa 
Anna, and-,Garth of: Delano, 
Calif,, . two -sisters,j Mrs. Opal 
Aldridge and -Mrs..-Bonnie Lee 
Westbrook of San Angelo, and a1 
pr-indmother, Mis. R. Cupps.

Fail bearers were Amos Tay
lor, 8. A., Moors, Mn F. Blanton, 
Hill Blanton, Jess Williams and 
Claud Phillips.

Funeral arrangements - were 
in charge of Hosc.ii Funeral Di--.
rectors.- :

I Y r ^ l r -~o ]
i____ _______ L _ _ l __________i
’ >I3VSi D.'’!'C.!M \\t ( W T (  It

’ ' I K H ip |, .
: ih im 1 uni l-> A ',!
I 'i H hm 11 A to
7 (,-1 >1 - i in i1 h • i-, - 11 P 1 ,
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li!‘, '( h I.” c'p  i ' i ” T" id,i ,i ,, '
i,d  11 lI--■ i c i-u-i'iiy in ■ "-"p.

ASSEMBLY OF 0 0 B  !
. .Sunday-School 10'a.m. Preach- - 
u ” Service 11 am Fhcmny Ser-|

, ,,ce 8 pm Pr\yu Meetui» Wed-j 
m d,iv 8 pm. Christ Ambassa-j 
-cor.'. "Service. Saturday S-p.m.|

Chiirch Societies
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Woman's Council had an 
interesting meeting Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson. There was a good 
attendance of menbers and one 
visitor, Mrs. W. O. Garrett, 
Roses, zinnias and marigolds 
made pleasing decorations. The 
lesson study was the 14th chap
ter of Romans. Roll call respon
ses were scripture quotations 
beginning with “I” . The Look
out questionaire showed much 
reading had been done. The 
hostess served delicious grape- 
juice, made from home grown 
grapes, with dainty cookies.

Those present were — Mes- 
darnes 6. W Stephenson, W. W. 
Stephenson, Preston, Bailey, R. 
W Daniel, E. W. Marshall, J. R, 
Gipson, W: O. Garrett, George 
Richardson, A. L. Oder, E. K. 
Chlders. €. F. Freeman and Al- 
Blewett, L. O. Garrett, S. W. 
Childers, C. F. Freeman and Al- 
pheus Boardman. j

BAPTIST CHIIRCH 1
Excellent attendance for the 

district 18 Baptist Brotherhood 
lubilee at Lake Brownwood on 
August 28-29 is predicted by 
Rev. Julius P, King, district 
missionai v..-

Rrv Mr Km* mnbur. d ’’.iih 
niair* BnijlNi |. ior i i i the 18 
cmintir-, o fi’ni- Ui tru*t and re- 
uorh d t.i,d lb- y aie pin wing 
-mi' h in' *1. -1 m U.c i■■ o-clav 
event:

-\ I'Hveui Pipnri wilt be one 
1 t! " [* 11 in i ii 11 ■> I’K'ning

i c i igr.im ‘ i ' , . ”ht, Au°.
H A ; *  ’ *' hi Id ihe
mini] i ’■ -, * Pii-ii-irn si*,-
puis ' ui | i.i I i' i -h , i-nin! 

(n (’iimu-l ‘*8 ’l’he afternoon of 
llimi-i] bi iipn( mi ‘iini j’*,*.]pai o]
I 'P.ni.ip pq i[i-\ icn pooais’ op-}
; nd b(,,iiim'i Mine than 500
men from H e diAnct ana od- 
loumi; territory are expected.

J, l& AUVIioj
To whom all irny come and 

ba blest. ■
The star that, for a time did

’Tsi.mlC,
An the light and J6y of home, 

Now lights up the Heavenly 
. Shrine; -

To which all may jay fully come,
Shine on thou bright and love

ly star,
, Thy-light shall increase more 

and more,
We view thy radiance a-far:
- And- 'press for the celestial 

shore.
Yes, our own dear mother we 

shall greet,
On that bright, and broutiful 

shore,
Where all the santified shall 

meet;
And part, no never, never 

more.
Mrs, Jane Caton Black.
--- ;-- ----f)------------

CARD OP THANKS

Words cannot express our ap
preciation for the kindness
shown during the illness and 
death of our dear wife and 
mother. May .God bless you is 
our prayer.

Charley James and family.
---------tj------------ ■ ■

. CARD OF THANKS

tho friends whose expressions 
of sympathy helped us so much 
during our sorrow.

. Ben Wallace 
Mt. and Mrs. Carl Ray 
Mr. and - Mrs. J. McCoy-

RECREATION NOTES

L I

X wish to thank each person 
a ho has shown any kindness to 
my son’s family or to me since 
we lost our home by fire. May 
the Lord bless each and every
one of you is my prayer.

• Mrs. S. L. Blanton.

Wednesday afternoon at 3:00
p. m. at City Park sixteen small 
girls gathered with their dolls
for an hour’s play. 0 

Three prizes were given — to 
the largest/ the smallest and 
the prettiest dolls. Girls win
ning prizes were as follows; 
Jeanne Sloekard, biggest doli; 
Hazel. Brannon, smallest doll; 
Mary Jo Autrey, prettiest. doll. 
After . the contest iced punch 
was served to the guests of the 
playground.. Games were played 
and the girls enjoyed an hour 
in the water playing various 
games.

The latest styles in fall dres
ses are at Mrs, Shockley’s.. 
Prices are surprisingly low.

■ Marketing 
stock - market 
a year, ale© th® cenlw 
$4,900 a year, nrjocHl n gi,t 
$3,200 year, and assistant gif 
, $2,800 a year.

Marketing, i
year associate marketing np* 
ialist, $3,200 a year, and tis- 
kmt marketing specialist, $3J 
a year.

Chief dietitian, $2,300 a yr 
bead dietitian, $2,000 a y< 
staff dietitian, $!«!)» a year.

Lithographic transferrer |9 
a day Bureau of Kigiaving n 
Printing, Treasury Bepartosa

-------— -0----- -— -
Bo.s-sie, a six-year-old c

owned by a proud farmer ns 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., gave bu 
to triplets — two bulls and 
heifer. They weighed 50 pour 
each.

The latest styles in fait 
ses are at Mrs, Shocldej 
Prices are surprisingly Iw .

“THIS WEEK’S BETTER B I T  
Big 22x44k Baft Towel, I for S i l l  
$115 Batiste Presses. . . . .  $11® 

B L U E  M E R C .

YETHGDIST CTHTftFfl
- J. D. Ramsey, Pastor 

Sunday School Hi a. ni
J, Frank Turner. Supt. 

Pif.ichm: 11 /  m md 8 p m
Youim People mew 7 *5

pood attend nice was had i 
al (lie Sunday school last Sun-j 
d (V, why not ki ep up Ihe eood 
Vui k 1 Till!-' was a ynod enn- 
io( cation im (.he pn-achinc, 
eiyue Tat us continue to build i 

mlo the hie ot (lie community I 
those things which me mo;t| 
helpful: . - - |

You are emdially mviltd to 
al fend any or all of Ha* above 
named ueivues

! BAPTIST CIIORC JI
J Sunday School 9:45
i Preaching Service 11:00
IB. T. U: - - v ■ totlS
.' Preaching services . - • 8:15
i Rev. Glenn Smith,- son o t  the 
Sew pastor, and a student in 
Howard Payne College has been 
invited to - preach ■ at • both 
church services Sunday.
. The Baptist Brotherhood will 

(meet- at the church Tuesday 
* night.. All men are urged to at
tend.

. TO OUR MOTHER : 
SARAH GERTRUDE CATON 1

' Death, the. imperial conquer- | 
or. has made-desolate our home j 
by taking our dear, pieeious, i 
loving mother. ---I

In this mysterious dispensa- | 
tion ot Providence we . are for- : 
cibly reminded that “in the! 
midst of life-we- are in death.” , 

With tears and broken hearts 
■we fondly look forward to th.at| 
bright day when we shall meet j 
our dear mother on the: sun-lit 
shoifs of (he celestial world 
where “77.ere shall be mi more 
fleulh, neither sorrow nor cry
ing.”
“The (lower so fragrant and 

.sweet, - 
That cheered us and helped 
: us- on our way,

Has gone its own maker to 
greet; . . .

To bloom throughout eternal 
: day, ■ - ■'. 1

H has been transplanted above, 
By our Father Who knoweth

■ H j

.-./a
Otto s A(

H
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f  pi n mad y j 1tl i a i
1 Cereal Fre,

1
: 1
1

Salted CrackersSunshine Cookies *
Asst. Flavors, 2 l*)c pki>s.. . . s i :

Pineapple Juice
Gallon-;..... . . . /  .•, ..

EVERLITE

■ S ■:

2 lb. Box ..................... .... .... §g

‘j Popped Wheat
3 8oz. Pkgs.- . . . . . . . . . . . . .

aHagBMggBBBpHKBBŴ mBBSBBm

-To Look Your 
Loveliest. . .

MRS. KAWK JAMES
Funeral, services were held 

lasa Friday morning at ten o’-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
We had an attendance last

Frank W. Hayes
PLSH JfEP,

mmm:
Brownwood, Texas /. .■

|-Xlnu*s,, Fit* Sat., Aug, 10-12: 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE-

“Snsannai of tSie: 
Moenties”

Satur. Midnight, Atsg. 12 and |
® §hbu,-Mea,,-Aiig. TS^H; .. 

to: GINGER W)GESSV; '. 
DAVID NIVEN 'to-/

I “Badtelor Mother’H

at  ;-o p i i c e a « : ’':./.
fM oaita  C-,7 «*. OH I

I

Taes. Wednes, Aag. 15-16: 
LIONEL BARRYMORE ‘

“ Oil S t n w e i

J

You must givo your baiv. 
skin and nails the beat of 
care. Beauty may be na
tural with some peoples but 
proper care not only adds to 
the beauty o f the naturally 
beautiful hut makes beau
tiful less attractive one:?. 
We .give you -expert, care
ful service ::i reasonable 
rates.

For Appointment Phone 

-MJM t m m  BER:

'"Swift’s. Jewel

Cooking Oil, gal. 
Tina Fish
Large. Can ....-

Sour Pickles
Quart

“Crystal White”

Soap, 6 for

JO fL i

Every Sack Guaranteed
isx i2 E r .£ ss ;v to : tl s b

Grapefruit Juice |  g,
46-oz. Can . . , g p

“Gcbhardt’s DeviM”, can., && a

Sandwich Spread SP P
Bulk Vinegar
Callon

Palmolive Soap
Three for .................

Fw Boiling lb. Jg

f t
Samis Anna Beauty

.Shop


